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ABSTRACT 
 
An effort is made to compare seismic fragility and collapse resistance of three 12-story reinforced concrete (RC) 
frames with a premise of equal construction cost. These frames, i.e. basic frame, frame with buckling restrained 
braces (BRBs) (called BRB frame) and frame with lead-rubber isolating bearings (LRB) (called isolated frame), 
are modeled with OpenSees. According to ATC-63, seismic fragility analyses are conducted with incremental 
dynamic analysis (IDA) method to compute collapse margin ratios (CMR). Three performance levels prescribed 
by FEMA356 are grounded on. This paper also considers the influence of possible price fluctuation of passive 
controls on the analytical outcome. The case study indicates that with a premise of the same construction cost, 
base isolation frame possesses better seismic performance and higher safety reserve than BRB frame and basic 
frame at all three performance levels. Besides, frame with relatively larger number of BRBs can presents a 
better collapse resistance even than base isolation frame, while its performance improvement and safety reserve 
improvement at level Immediate Occupancy (IO) and Life Safety (LS) are much smaller than that of base 
isolation frame. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Controlled RC frame adopts controls on conventional basic frame to improve its seismic performance. 
Comparing to basic frame, controlled RC frame achieves functional resilience more easily (Lu et al. 2011), 
where the retention of architectural function implies the reduction of direct and indirect economic losses. 
However, though effective, controlled RC frame hasn't extensively used as installation of controls would lift up 
construction cost. Besides, Since ATC committee (2010) developed research on collapse margin ratio, many 
scholars have utilized CMR to assess anti-collapse capacity of frame, e.g. research on the influence of column's 
axial compression ratio on anti-collapse capacity of Chinese RC frame (Tang et al. 2010), study on anti-collapse 
capacity of RC frames with different seismic fortification (Shi et al. 2011) and comparison of seismic fragility 
curves and CMRs between 3-story frames and 7-story frames (He 2012). Thus in this paper, for the 12-story RC 
frame in study, an attempt is made to find out an optimum structural type which possesses strongest seismic 
capacity and highest safety reserve with the cost remained steady. The optimum frame would increase safety 
reserve of single structure, improve resilience of local structure group and reduce post-seismic economic losses. 
Two typical passive controls, buckling restrained brace and lead-rubber isolated bearing, are used to strengthen 
the basic frame with the same cost. 
 
Buckling restrained brace (BRB) acts both braces and passive energy-dissipation devices. Unlike traditional 
types of braces, BRB has a full and symmetric hysteric curve (Clark et al. 1999) and thus improve bearing 
capacity and plastic deformability of overall structure. Secondly, when encountering earthquake, BRB would 
yield to dissipate massive seismic energy to decrease the damage of main structure, acting as a seismic fuse. 
Thirdly, structural lateral stiffness is increased by BRB and structure's horizontal displacement is controlled. 
 
Lead-rubber isolated bearing is an effective energy-dissipating device with relative high vertical bearing 
capacity and horizontal deformability. The insert of lead core provides horizontal restoring force, resulting in a 
large area of hysteric curve which means its excellent energy-dissipating capacity (Dang et al. 2007). Compared 
to the frame with fixed foundation, the adoption of LRB would endow the structure a longer fundamental period, 
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which would cause smaller acceleration and seismic action in accordance with elastic design spectrum. LRB can 
lessen the floor acceleration, velocity and story drift of upper structure and retains architectural function. On the 
other hand, plastic deformation would concentrate on LRB, convenient for failure mode control and 
indispensable replacement. 
 
3-D models are established with OpenSees. Referring to ATC-63 (2010), 22 ground motion records are selected 
based on Chinese design spectrum, for computing structural response by IDA method. Taking Housner's 
spectral intensity as intensity measure (IM) and maximum story drift as damage measure (DM), with the three 
performance levels proposed by FEMA 356 (2000), drawn and compared are the seismic fragility curves of 
three frame types of concern. 
 
DESIGN OF THREE FRAMES 
 
Basic Design Data 
 
As 12-story buildings with their standard floor of 598.5 m2, the established frames are located in site class II and 
seismic group I. Seismic fortification intensity 8(0.2g) and seismic fortification class B are supposed. Structural 
damping ratio takes 5%. The followings present loads acting on the structure: roof permanent load 7kN/m2, roof 
live load 0.7kN/m2, floor permanent load 5kN/m2, floor live load 2kN/m2; linear load on exterior beams 6kN/m2; 
and linear load on interior beam 3kN/m2. Concrete grade C40 is used for beams, slabs and columns. Rebar takes 
HRB335. The slab has a thickness of 130mm. 
 
Structural Dimensions 
 
Figure 1 presents the architectural plan of basic frame. For BRB frame, to keep construction cost steady, 
alteration of the basic frame's columns is required to save money for purchasing and installing BRB. The cross-
sections are reduced along structural height considering the magnitude of yield strength coefficients. Similarly, 
column sections of the basic frame have to be altered for addition of lead-rubber isolating bearing (LRB). In 
accordance with isolation design clauses in codes, the LRB is positioned under first floor in an additional 
isolation floor which has a height of 1.4m. All beams have a section of buh=300mm×600mm. Table 1 lists the 
dimension of all columns. Table 2 provides information about price and amount of steel and concrete used in 
basic frame and altered frame. The prices are given pursuant to Dalian Building Material Industry Quota 
Standard, China. 
 
As for BRB frame, 113188RMB is saved by column alteration, which can afford 12 BRBs. The price is 
approximately 9000RMB for each BRB, consulting several BRB manufacturers. Specific parameters of the 
adopted BRB are shown in Table 3. Placement scheme (Figure 2) of the limited number of BRBs is determined 
after conducting an elastic-plastic time-history analysis with an artificial ground motion record to ascertain weak 
stories of the altered building (story 3, 6 and 9). The configuration of BRB takes chevron. 
 
In term of base isolation frame, there are altogether 32 LRB600 bearings used while support reactions are 
primary criteria for choosing bearing type. Each bearing costs 10000RMB, installed using the saved money. 
Consultation from manufacturers is made to attain desirable information. Specific parameters are displayed in 
Table 4. The LRBs all locate under the columns of the isolation floor. 
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Figure 1 Sketch of basic frame Figure 2 BRB frame 
 
 
Table 1 Dimension of columns 
Floor Basic frame BRB frame Base isolation frame 
 C1(mm) C2(mm) C3(mm) C1(mm) C2(mm) C3(mm) C1(mm) C2(mm) C3(mm) 
1F-4F 850×850 750×750 750×750 850×850 750×750 750×750 700×700 650×650 700×700 
5F-7F 800×800 700×700 700×700 800×800 700×700 700×700 650×650 550×550 600×600 
8F 800×800 700×700 700×700 800×800 700×700 700×700 600×600 500×500 500×500 
9F-12F 800×800 700×700 700×700 650×650 550×550 550×550 600×600 500×500 500×500 
 
Table 2 Material cost of three frames 
Frame 
Price Amount Total cost 
(×1000RMB) 
Saved 
(×1000RMB) Rebar (RMB/kg) 
Concrete 
(RMB/m3) 
Rebar 
(×103kg) 
Concrete 
(m3) 
Basic frame 3.5 415 405.6 2352.67 2395.958  
BRB frame 3.5 415 384.8 2255.35 2282.770 113.188 
Isolated frame 3.5 415 327.5 2202.39 2060.495 335.463 
 
Table 3 Parameters of BRBs 
Price 
(RMB per 
set) 
Core 
material 
Core 
shape 
Core area 
(mm2) 
Section 
(mm) 
Yield force 
(kN) 
Axis length 
(mm) 
BRB 
length 
(mm) 
9000 Q235 Steel Straight 10,000 400×400 2350 4920 3000 
 
Table 4 Parameters of LRBs 
Price 
(RMB per 
set) 
Effective 
diameter 
(mm) 
Lead 
diameter 
(mm) 
Total 
rubber 
thickness 
(mm) 
Initial 
stiffness 
(kN/m) 
Post-
yield 
stiffness 
(kN/m) 
Yield 
strength 
(kN) 
Vertical 
stiffness 
(kN/mm) 
Ultimate 
shear 
deformation 
10000 600 140 160 7886 631 130.78 2160 J=400% 
 
Design Check 
 
In compliance with Chinese code (2010), two natural ground motion records and one artificial ground motion 
record should be selected for seismic check. The calculational results are exhibited in the Figure 3, 4, 5 and 6. It 
can be observed that story drift of basic frame and BRB frame is within the limit 1/550 prescribed for minor 
earthquake and does not exceed the limit 1/50 for major earthquake. As for base isolation frame, after 
calculation, compressive stress of LRB support is smaller than 12 MPa, complying with the limit proposed by 
code. And when subjected to rarely-occurred earthquake, LRBs experiences a tensile stress less than the code-
specified limit1.0 MPa and a horizontal displacement below the maximum allowable value 330mm.  
 
MODELLING AND SEISMIC FRAGILITY ANALYSIS 
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Modelling and Records Selection 
 
Three frames are modelled by OpenSees, an open-source software frame work developed by Pacific Earthquake 
Engineering Research (PEER) centre (Mazzoni et al 2015). All the beams and columns are simulated by fiber 
beam-column elements. To reflect the confinement due to lateral reinforcement on concrete, an adjustment 
factor is applied in Concrete02 material. Confined core concrete and unconfined concrete cover are modelled, 
separately. Reinforcing bars are modelled by Steel02 material. Fiber beam-column elements have five 
integration points. The P-Delta effect is considered and rigid diaphragm is assumed. BRB can be simulated by 
Truss element (see Figure 7) (Zhang 2012) in which Steel02 materials is also adopted. The element 
ElastomericBearingBoucWen is used to simulate the behaviour of LRBs (see Figure 8).  
 
It is critical to select appropriate ground motion records for incremental dynamic analysis. Referring to ATC-63 
(2010), on the basis of design spectrum of Chinese code (2010), 22 ground motion records are chosen (see Table 
5). The accelerative response spectrum and average response spectrum are shown in Figure 9, respectively. 
 
Seismic Fragility Analysis 
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Figure 3 Maximum drift ratios of three frames 
(frequent earthquake) 
 
Figure 4 Maximum drift ratios of basic frame  
(rare earthquake) 
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Figure 5 Maximum drift ratios of BBR frame 
(rare earthquake) 
Figure 6 Maximum drift ratios of isolated frame  
(rare earthquake) 
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Figure 7 Hysteric curve of BRB Figure 8 Hysteric curve of LRB 
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Table 5 Ground motions of the far-field record set 
ID No. Station File names-horizontal records M 
1 Heart Bar State Park NORTHRBARL360 6.69 
2 N Hollywood - Coldwater Can NORTHRBCWC270 6.69 
3 El Centro Array 13 IMPVALL.HBH-E13230 6.53 
4 Niland Fire Station IMPVALL.HBH-NIL360 6.53 
5 Abeno KOBEBABN090 6.9 
6 Tadoka KOBEBTDO090 6.9 
7 Saratoga - Aloha Ave LOMAPBSTG090 6.93 
8 Abbar MANJILBABBAR--L 7.37 
9 Abbar MANJILBABBAR--T 7.37 
10 Brawley Airport SUPER.BBB-BRA315 6.54 
11 Loleta Fire Station CAPEMENDBLFS270 7.01 
12 Loleta Fire Station CAPEMENDBLFS360 7.01 
13 TCU089 CHICHIBTCU089-E 7.62 
14 TCU089 CHICHIBTCU089-N 7.62 
15 Codroipo FRIULI.BBB-COD000 5.91 
16 Indio - Coachella Canal PALMSPRBIND090 6.06 
17 San Onofre - So Cal Edison BORREGOBA-SON033 6.63 
18 San Onofre - So Cal Edison BORREGOBA-SON303 6.63 
19 Bishop - LADWP South St CHALFANT.BBB-LAD270 5.77 
20 Bishop - LADWP South St CHALFANT.ABA-LAD180 6.19 
21 R109 (temp) DENALIBR109-90 7.9 
22 TAPS Pump Station 08 DENALIBPS08319 7.9 
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Figure 9 Acceleration response spectra
 
Incremental dynamic analysis (IDA) (Vamvatsikos and Cornell 2002) is a method for overall structural seismic 
capacity assessment. When conducting elastic-plastic time-history analyses on certain structure, IDA demands 
the scaling of each inputted ground motion record to different ground motion intensity, then based on structural 
responses, IDA curves, describing the relationships between damage measure (DM) and intensity measure (IM), 
are drawn. Structural seismic fragility are defined as the possibility of a damage degree for a structure, i.e. the 
possibility that a structure reaches certain performance level under different ground motion intensities. 
 
The performance levels recommended in FEMA356 (2000), i.e. Immediate Occupancy (IO), Life Safety (LS) 
and Collapse Prevention (CP), are used for the RC frames in this paper. Table 6 exhibits the maximum story 
drifts of different performance levels of RC frames. As for base isolation frame, The structure would collapse 
when the LRB has its maximum displacement exceeding ultimate displacement or șmax=4% 
 
Table 6 Performance level 
Structural performance levels Inter-story drift ratio 
Immediate Occupancy(IO) 1% 
Life Safety(LS) 2% 
Collapse Prevention(CP) 4% 
 
The Sa (T1,5%) recommended by ATC-63, which is related with structural fundamental period, is not an 
appropriate measure for seismic safety reserve assessment in the paper since the basic frame, BRB frame and 
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base isolation frame have different fundamental periods. Because for structures with distinct fundamental 
periods, PSV has close coefficients of correlation and presents relatively high correlation (Li 2014), Housner's 
spectral intensity (Housner 1952) is selected as ground motion intensity measure. The Housner's spectral 
intensity (SI) is defined as the area under pseudo-velocity response spectrum between 0.1s and 2.5s. Eq. 1 gives 
the corresponding expression, where ȟ denotes structural damping ratio. 
2.5
0.1
( ) ( , )vSI S T dT] ] ³                                                                       (1) 
 
The analytical outcomes are as follows. Each of the 22 ground motion records is inputted into one structure, 
with Housner's spectral intensity scaled, when maximum story drift Tmax=1%, performance level IO is reached, 
collection of calculation results of the 22 ground motion records could give seismic fragility curves, shown in 
Figure 10. Figure 11 exhibits the seismic fragility curves for level LS, i.e. Tmax=2%. When the maximum story 
drift reaches 4% or for base isolation structure, shear strain of LRB reaches 400%, it can be judged that the 
frame reaches CP level, whose corresponding seismic fragility curves are displayed in Figure 12. Figure 13 
presents the seismic fragility curves of all performance levels. 
 
It can be known from Figure 13, construction cost kept steady, safety reserve of base isolation frame are far 
greater than these of basic frame and BRB frame while BRB frame shares with basic frame almost the same 
seismic fragility curve, which indicates little improvement of safety reserve. 
 
Figure 10 Fragility curves of three frames (IO level) 
 
Figure 11 Fragility curves of three frames (LS level) 
 
Figure 12 Fragility curves of three frames (CP level) Figure 13 Fragility curves of three frames (each level) 
 
Design Plans Considering Price Fluctuation 
 
In the consideration of price fluctuation of BRBs, four plans for BRB frame are given based on variation of 
BRB's parameters and quantity. Plan1: when in markdown sale, present price of an ever 9000RMB BRB is 
4500RMB, then 24 BRBs are affordable, Figure 14 (a) shows corresponding placement scheme. Plan2: when in 
markdown sale, present price of an ever 13500RMB BRB is 9000RMB, then 12 BRBs with larger core plate 
cross-section (parameters presented in Table 7) are acquirable (see Figure 14 (b)). Plan3: with price in rise, 
present price of an ever 9000RMB BRB is 13500RMB, then only 8 BRBs can be afforded, corresponding 
placement scheme is as Figure 14 (c). Plan4: with price in rise, present price of an ever 4500RMB BRB is 
9000RMB, then 12 BRBs with smaller core plate cross-section (parameters presented in Table 7) has to be used 
(see Figure 14(d)).  
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Besides, two plans for base isolation frame are taken into account in view of possible price fluctuation, where 
LRB of initial price 12000RMB and 8000RMB become 10000RMB at present. Table 8 exhibits bearing 
parameters for these two cases. 
 
Table 7 Parameters of BRB 
Ever 
price 
(RMB 
per set) 
Present 
price 
(RMB 
per set) 
Core 
material 
Core  
shape 
Core 
area(mm2) 
Section 
size(mm) 
Yield 
force(kN) 
Axis 
length(mm) 
BRB 
length(mm) 
13500 9000 Q235  Straight 15,000 400×400 3525 4920 3000 
4500 9000 Q235  Straight 5,000 400×400 1175 4920 3000 
 
 
 
(a) Plan 1 
24 BRBs with 
normal section 
(b) Plan 2 
12 BRBs with larger 
section 
(c) Plan 3 
8 BRBs with normal 
section 
(d) Plan 4 
12BRBs with smaller 
section 
Figure 14 Four plans of BRB frame 
 
Table 8 Parameters of LRB 
Ever 
price 
(RMB per 
set) 
Present 
price 
(RMB per 
set) 
Effective  
diameter 
(mm) 
Lead  
diameter 
(mm) 
Total 
rubber 
thickness 
(mm) 
Initial 
stiffness 
(kN/m) 
Post 
yield 
stiffness 
(kN/m) 
Yield 
strength 
(kN) 
Ultimate 
shear 
deformation 
8000 10000 600 140 120 10519 842 130.78 J=400% 
12000 10000 600 140 200 6312 505 130.78 J=400% 
 
Parametric Fragility Analysis 
 
There are four plans considered for BRB frame, if BRB price fluctuates, whose seismic fragility curves 
corresponding performance level IO, LS and CP are shown in Figures 15,16 and 17, respectively. From these 
figures, for all the four plans, BRB frame has a higher safety reserve than basic frame when approaching 
collapse. BRB plan1 can result in the highest anti-collapse capacity improvement, which may even higher than 
isolation frames. In that circumstance, the quantity and location of BRB can influence significantly structural 
anti-collapse capacity while BRB's cross-section area exhibits little influence. However, compared to basic 
frame at level IO and LS, the improvement of safety reserve of BRB frames is small, far smaller than that of 
isolation frame. As LRB’s price changes as the plans for base isolation frame aforementioned, seismic fragility 
curves of base isolation frames at three performance levels are exhibited in Figures 18, 19 and 20, respectively. 
 
It can be observed that at performance level IO and LS, when 8000RMB bearings are adopted, base isolation 
frame are still equipped with higher safety reserve than basic frame, while at CP performance level, these two 
frame structure share the same safety reserve. But when 12000RMB bearings are adopted, base isolation frame's 
safety reserve of three performance levels is far higher than that of basic frame. 
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Figure 15 Fragility curves of BRB frame (IO level) 
 
Figure 16 Fragility curves of BRB frame (LS level) 
 
Figure 17 Fragility curves of BRB frame (CP level) Figure 18 Fragility curves of isolated frame (IO level) 
Figure 19 Fragility curves of isolated frame (LS level) Figure 20 Fragility curves of isolated frame (CP level) 
 
COLLA3SE SAFETY MARGIN ASSESSMENT 
 
Analysis on CMR  
 
Grounded on seismic fragility analysis, collapse margin ratio (CMR) is defined by ATC-63 (2010) to reflect 
objectively structural anti-collapse safety reserve. As shown in Figure 21, CMR is defined as the ratio of the 
median IM, which results in collapse, to the MCE-level IM. Eq. 2 is the definition of CMR.  
/C MCECMR IM IM                                                                   (2) 
 
Figures 22, 23 and 24 exhibit structural collapse possibility curves. SIMCE=134.860cm, computed according to 
Eq. 1. Scrutiny over the foregoing figures indicates that under rare earthquake, i.e. SIMCE=134.860cm, all 
structures have a collapse possibility of 0, which means that these structures would not collapse under design 
earthquake. Table 9 presents CMRs of the three structures with same construction cost and Figure 25 shows the 
CMR results of the parametric plans. 
 
From the above analytical results, when adopting BRB plan1 or LRB (12000RMB), structural collapse margin 
ratios are maximum, implying that anti-collapse capacity of corresponding plan is the strongest among the 
proposed plans. Further, structural collapse margin ratio also takes a relatively bigger value for BRB plan 3 and 
LRB (10000RMB). It is noteworthy that  BRB plan 1 and BRB plan 3 both change quantity of BRB used; thus a 
conclusion turns up that it is the quantity of BRB used other than its cross-section area that possesses a 
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significant influence on structural anti-collapse capacity. Therefore, to improve structural anti-collapse capacity 
is to use more BRB on weak story or to adopt LRB with higher horizontal flexibility. 
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Figure 21 Collapse fragility curve 
 
Figure 22 Collapse fragility curve of three frames 
 
Figure 23 Collapse fragility curve of BRB frames 
 
 
Figure 24 Collapse fragility curve of isolated frames  
 
Table 9 CMRs of three frames 
Structure Basic frame BRB frame Isolated frame 
SI50% (cm) 517.993 528.962 610.939 
CMR 3.841 3.922 4.530 
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Figure 25 CMR results of several cases 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
 
A fact is discovered in this study that without considering price fluctuation of controls, base isolation frame 
possesses better seismic performance and higher safety reserve than BRB frame and basic frame at all three 
performance levels with a premise of same cost. BRB frame exhibits a performance equivalent to basic frame 
and possesses safety reserve at all three performance levels similar to the basic frame.  
 
Besides, allowing price fluctuation of BRB, when adopting BRB plan 1, frame with relatively large number of 
BRBs on weak stories could present an improved collapse resistance which is close to or even better than that of 
base isolation frame. But its seismic performance improvement and safety reserve improvement at performance 
level IO and LS are smaller than that of the base isolation frame. Thus it is the quantity of BRBs in appropriate 
position other than BRB's cross-section area that can influence the anti-collapse capacity of BRB frame 
significantly. To improve the anti-collapse capacity, with construction cost kept the same, employing more 
BRBs instead of choosing BRB with bigger cross-section should be preferred. 
 
The safety reserve of base isolation frame varies as LRB's price fluctuates, but is still far higher than basic frame 
and BRB frame at performance level IO and LS. And when adopting LRB (12000RMB), structural safety 
reserve is the highest at performance levels IO and LS and structural anti-collapse capacity is the strongest. 
Therefore, in order to improve safety reserve at all three performance levels with the same cost, the adoption of 
LRBs with small horizontal stiffness and high yield strength is effective. 
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